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VISITORS PRAISE B0ST31." ITXAXCIEB. WHO POETLAJTD'S EOSB
HOTELS SCORE ONE aix persona were iigymi.

Astoria Thermometer at 72 3.

FESTIVAL.
ASTORIA. Or, June 10. (Special.)
. n thla -- a the warmest day locallyROSE FESTIVAL of the present month, there was one

California Judge day In May which beat It by a slight
margin. At S o clock tnia aiternoou

Eight-Ho- ur Law. the thermometer at Weather Observer
Gllmore'a office registered 72tt degreea

Spirit of Fair Dealing Wins

Plaudits From Many of DISCRIMINATION IS SEEN
City's Guests.

BIG GROWTH IS

Outsiders TMvliirf Inr-a- l Indu-trl- al

I'pbollillng inrpassr Relief.
Merchants Indk-al- c Confi-

dence by Investment.

Thtt the rortln1 Row Festival met
the espertattona of It visitors and
prove! true to the Imprrwlon given by
Its eafenetve advertising I the oplnloa
c-- those who have vlsltrd Portland for
the past week from all over the Inlted
Mum and Canada. Man will leave

tor their hemes after what la
declared "the moat enjoyable week"
to their Uvea.

TIM advertising that the Festival re-

ceived prepared the visitors from treat
things, ther aald. and they ware not
disappointed. rlffrlng features at-

tracted different po le. but the growth
f the elty wa not nee:leetd by the
lichteers In their appreciation of the

Roe Festival and lull of the most
Impressive according to vis-

itor were the many new buildings
and general prosperity In the business
tjitrlct.

T. W. Wilson of Vanrouver. B. C.
who wa In Portland two year ago,
thouaa not at the Festival season, ha
aotrung but praise fcr the Festival of-
ferings and for the treatment accord-a- d

him and his party.
New Bulldlnc Brlldr Visitor.
n think tha most spectacular of

he parades was the electrical feature
at night.-- aald Mr. Wilson. "But all
tha show wa good and th treatment
accorded us wa of tha best. I wa
la Portland two years . and the
growth made ma almost lose myself.
The moat prominent growth I In tha
downtown district, with It new build-i- n

as and air of prosperity. The whole
how far surpassed our expectations,

which were bic. considering the fact
f.at tha Festival wa extensively ad-

vertised around Vancouver and Vic-

toria. On tha train when w left Van-

rouver three-fourt-h of the pa.senaer
war booked through to Portland for
the Roee Feetlval. I have met many

f them since and they are aU aa en-

thusiastic over It aa I am."
ft F. Parkins, manacer of a lare;e dry

goods atore In Spokane, cama Wednea-da- y

to see the Festival and Investigated
tha commercial possibilities. He liked
the city so well that ha has bought
tieee home In Sunnyslde. and will brine
Ms family to Portiaad to live. Invest-
ing here In business.

East la rr Surpacd.
Thera la nothing like It that I have

aver seen." said Mr. Perkins. "1 have been
all over tha Fast, and have aeen a num-
ber of different festivals, carnlvala and
affair of that nature, but they do not
compare with the Portland Itose Fes-
tival. Tou put Into It here the West-a- m

Dint, and have not the catchpenny
emallnesa of tha Eastern shows, where
eech feature la based upon Its ability
to brine money. There le eueh a
healthy business ton to thle city that
1 an going to bring mv family down
feere and aetile and engage In business.
Hero you have the liveliest city In tha
Wast, and everybody In the West know
It. Thera la a fair and open aptrlt In
your merchanta that la mighty appeal-
ing to the Inveexor. and when I so bast
next Fall I Intend to net three of my
commercial frlenda In New York to
coma to Portland and engage In busi-
ness. Tour elty her I the best 1 know,
and tb Feetlval la a rood exemplifica-
tion of your spirit."

R. P. Byrne, of Colgate at Co, soap
manufacturers, la stopping In Portland
for tha Rose Festival, and will not leave
for a week. tay!na- - over to see the city.

--Ther la no question about your Fes-
tival being great." ha said. "It ha fea-tur-

that surpasa everything I have
aeen. 1 have taken In all the best
shows In California and the Kast. and
thera la something spirited about th
Portland Festival that I do not bellev
has been duplicated. A number of Cal-

ifornia towns apeclallxe on rose, and
bave a show mad up entirely of the
fiowers. but for Rood roses and general
Interest you have th best here of any-

where In th Lnlted Statea"
"Roer City" 1 Famous.

"All over the East Portland. Oreron,
Is known aa th Ho City." aald Isaaa
F. tfteerne. of New York, who Is taking
bis vacation In Portland. "When anv
one eaya Portland, the anwr alway
la: Th Roe City. Portland ha been
advertlaed more by the Hose Festival
than by any other one thin-- . It de-ae-rv

It. too. for th Koe Festival. In
any mind, la an embodiment of tha new
eplrtt of tha West which tha F.at ha
been trying to copy for the past five
veers, and cannot.

Ueater P. Butler, a pioneer of th
Oregon country, but now living; In
Washington, ha been coming to the
Roe Festival tl.at Portland ha held
aver lnc th Arst little how that
opened tha way to the present aper-acl- e.

lie has ee.-- tha festival grow
from a small street show with hardlr
any visiters from outstd th two
tatea of Washington and Oregon to

the time when tha vtsltora come from
all over th I'nlted Plate and Canada.

Crowd Reach llfrord.
--Thla rear" hoar." said Mr. Puller, f

"In spit of th faot. whl-- la acknowl-
edged, that th roses are not up to
the standard of last year, surpasses ,

all other years In number or 4opie.
enthusiasm aed general etrei-t- . It la
a creditable showing aed keeps up th
llae of advance that started with the
first show. I have seen every one and
ton Is by far the best."

Many of the most Interested critlc-- a

of tha festival have been the old resl-den- ta

of Portland who have coma from
their ew places of rl.lence to are
the festival. Uoaslp around th hotel
where the old-tim- congregate runs
largely on the comparison of this
year a feetlval with that of former
yeara and tha ver.net In all casea I

that tha alow thla year ha been a
tremendous success both to th Port-
land people, tha visitors ar J tha most
captloua of critic, the old restdents
who hav chosen other hones. That
It haa been th mean of keeping sev-

eral thousand peonie her who ram
merely to eea the festival. Is the asser.
tlon of hotel clerks, who say Aiat tr?e
removal from hotel to resl.le , with
th prospect of eeversl month' resl-dea- c.

If not permanent location, la be-

ginning alreartv.

Powwalka Now Has Phone.
WaUWX Or.. June 1. (Special

powwatka. thl county. now has
telephone communication with the out-ai-

world, toe Fores: Ser lea having;
completed a Una from a farmer' line
north ft tow to th J A. Wood place
a Pewwalka rids, thla week.

k - - -

THOMAS W.

LAWSON IS PLEASED

Boston Financier Declares

Rose Show Grand.

CITY HAS GREAT FUTURE

Famous Aathor Title Thoee) Who

Went to London to Attend Cor-

onation Instead of Seeing-rorUan-d

ttiTl.

(fontlnn--d From First Pg
grand possessions. Porllandera aeem to
be bashful.

1 have seen th great crowd of
America. Kn gland. Franc. Oermany.
Italy and elaewbera. and I gtva you my
word for It. I never aaw any that could
approach a clean, healthy appearance,
for decent
or for

Jolly good nature than those
1 have mingled with thla wk. A par-

ticularly happy lmprlon I ot wa
tha almost total abeenc of "drunka"
In the big crowds. I hardly aaw one.
while upon a lmllr oeeaalon In New
York, or vn Hoston. on would hava
lamented tha presence of thousand.

When I came to Portland. I knew
I wa to see a great, llttl Western
city, but I never dreamed of lng
what I hav aeen. ar.d In hunting ma-

terial for my writings. I try to keep
abreast of what la doing. I hava aeen
aa beautiful mountains, a tweet val-

ley and grand wood, aa charming
bodlea of water, and almost aa entranc-
ing bloom of nature, but only on or
two of each to a pot. Never hav I
aeen them all combined and
--bouqnetted" with flower and real
men and women that I uppod only
had existence In tory book, and tha
whole wired with a acreamlng bulne
hustle that coinpela one to tha horae-sense- n

of It all. Agnln, I say. It
la all vary wonderful.

I fear tha trouble with It all will
b your own people will never know
how far ahead of tha older rltlea Port-
land la (ar ahead In all that goea to
make an Ideal big community. Onca
Portland flnde her way to let th East
know of Ita charming home advan-
tage. It exquisite city life they al-

ready know of Ita money-makin- g pol-bllttle- a

then Portland will shoot ahead
even more rapidly than In the past.
Indeed, you hava a magnificent future.
If 1 ware a younger man no earthly
power could haul, drive or tea m
bark Eat. I would Jut pitch my
tent on one of your beautiful height,
don a pair of overall and mix In with
tha only community on earth I have
vr touched elbow with that sited

up to our Boston Ideal.

MONMOUTH XOKMAL MAY K

FETITIOX.

run Afoot to Test Validity of Sig-

nature on Ilefcrrndnm locu-men- ta

on Three Bill.

SAUF.M. Or.. June 19. tSpeclal.)
That tentative plana ar under way to
teet tha validity of the referendum pe-

titions filed against the appropriation I

for tha Monmouth Normal School aa
well aa testing n I'nlveralty of Ore-

gon
j

referendum petition becama ;

known hero today. It Is also under-stoo- d

that th referendum petition
against the Malarkey public eervlce
Mil will also be tested aa to their va-

lidity.
That thera ar similar evidence

of forgery and fraud found In tb.es pe-

tition aa In the I'nlveralty of Oregon
petltlona Slater does not
hesitate to say. and while he ha not
been retained lo tet th validity of
th petition, h aa he ha examined
a number of them and ha found that
there are many of the aame people evi-
dently Implicated In connection with
them aa ar connected with the al-

leged fraud on th University of Ort-go- n

petition.
No new developments aroee here to-

day In connection with th Investiga-
tion of th I'nlveralty of Oregon peti-
tions, tha work her being practically
concluded. Evidence la now Bought In
other quarter. Mr. Slater say be haa
not heard from hie principal lnc
Sunday, but the work of endeavoring
to obtain evidence leading up to
criminal prosecution l progreaslng.

rarklMtn Blame Ielectlve.
In a statement Issued last night. H.

J. ParaJson. former editor of the Labor
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Press, who filed tha referendum peti-
tion against the University of Oregon
appropriation, declares that he waa
loaded down with fake signatures by
detectives while hla petltlona were cir-
culating, and that he atlll baa the
sheet bearing these in his desk.

'I will vouch my personal reputa-
tion." said Mr. Parklson. "that the
atatement that thousanda of signature
on the Eugene referendum are fraudu-
lent la not a fact-- Aa I have stated In
the presa heretofore, I know that men
working through a Portland detective
agency loaded m with several thou-
sand bogua names. All of these I hava
In my desk

"After learning that detectives wer
at work, aa I belleved.,to Invalidate the
petition. 1 employed aa' circulators none
but men with whom I waa acquainted,
or who were amply vouched for. In ad-
dition, I peraonally checked all names
and affidavits. Therefore, I can say
that tb charge of Judge Slater and hi
detective I simply ridiculous.

"Anticipating that possibly soma
leek detective would pa my Investi-

gation, srrtd also knowing that Eugene
men had said that the referendum
would be killed, I secured over 12.000
signatures to the. referendum person-
ally. These, addd to the 17J0 namea
secured by others, brought tha total up
to over 14,000. Only 4135 were neoes-ary- ."

PORTLAND'S HUH NOTED

CITY BUSIEST OS COAST, SAYS

AKCHITKCT.

Edward T. Foulkes, of San Frauictaco,

Who Waa Born Here, Extols
Big Building Progress.

"Architecturally, Portland I consid-
ered tha most promising aa well a
most prosperous city on the Faclflc
Coast." aald Edward T. Foulkes, a
prominent San Francisco architect, who
with Mrs. Foulkea and daughter, Gwen-
dolyn, la visiting his parenta. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Foulkes. at 821 Front
street. "Portland's growth In tha four
yeara alnce my last visit here haa been
astounding. Her buildlnga now being
built would be a credit to any city. .

"We. of San Francisco, have heard a
great deal about the Portland Rose
Festival and I. for, one, have not been
disappointed. Tour roses are pretty,
your paradea gorgeous and your enter-
tainment, generally, all that could be
'desired.

"In Coast business realms Portland
la most favorably spoken of; In fact.
It Is regarded as the busiest city on
th Paciftc Coast. Loe Angeles and
San Francisco are busy, but Portland's
building and air of business Is beter."

Mr. Foulkes Is a Portland boy. hav-
ing been graduated from the Portland
High School, completing hla technical
education at tha Boston Technical
School, where he won distinction by
winning a two year's traveling scholar-
ship, seeing Europe. Mr. and Mrs.
Foulkea will leave for t'an Francisco
Tuesday.

ELKS TO KEEP FLAG DAX

Lodge to Celebrate for "Old Glorjr"

at Temple Xext Wednesday.

Following the annual custom of the
order, Portland Lodge. No. 142. B. P.
O. Elks. Wednesday night. June 14, will
hold "flag day" services In commemo-
ration of the origin of the American
flag. The ceremony Is one of the most
impressive In the Elks' ritual, and one
which the general public may attend.
A literary and musical programme haa
been arranged by the Elka for the oeea-
alon. - -

D. Soils Cohen. Wlllism C. Bristol
and Gus. C. Moser will deliver ad-

dresses. The musical programme will
be In charge of Professor Waldemar
Und. Mrs. Max Shlllock will sing sev-

ere! patriotic songs.
A committee composed of T. B.

E. W. Moore. H E. Avery. C. C
Bradley and T. W. Swlvell haa charge
of the programme. The ceremonlea
will begin at 8:30 o'clock, and will be
held at the Elks temple at eventn ana
Stark atreeta.

PHYSICIAN'S HOME ROBBED

So 20 Worth of Jewelry and Money

Taken While Family la Away.

While occopante of the residence of
rr O. T. Trommald, 4S Multnomah
street, were downtown watching the
parade last nlirht. burglars entered the
house ana stole about 1500 worth of
Jewelry and :0 In money. Miss Ben-

der, who I taylng at th home of
Dr Trommald. returned hortly after
t o'clock, and finding th door locked,
cfawled Into a basement window. As
she did so. she heard footsteps and
noiee In tha houae. and the burglars

out the front door.
Coing up the stairs. Miss Pender

found the house had been ransacked.
She eeurd a revolver and seerolieJ
the house. When the police arrive!

sa'd sh bad hoped that she would
have a burglar for them, but they Rot
away.

Permission Given Boarding-Honse- s

hut Withheld From Hotels la
Held to Invalidate That '

Portion of Act.

RIVERSIDE, Cal., June 10 That pro-

vision of the eight-hou- r law for women
applying to hotels waa held to be un-

constitutional In a decision banded,
down today by Superior Judge Pens-mor- e

of this oounty. The decision came
In the case of Frank A. Miller, propri-
etor of a hotel, who was found guilty
of working his bead waitress nine
hours by the justice court, and was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $60. the alterna-
tive being It days In JalL He ap-
pealed.

Judge Densmore baaed hla decision on
the fact that the law enacted at the
recent session of the Legislature per-
mits the employment of waitresses In
boardlng-house- a and chambermaids In
lodging-house- s more than eight hours,
but denies that right to women em-
ployed In hotels. In all other respects
the law Is held to be constitutional.

Law Defended by Anthor.
' MODESTO. Cal, June 10. Assembly-

man T. Griffin today expressed the be-
lief that the Riverside court decision
concerning the eight-ho- ur law, fathered
by Griffin, would be set aside by the
Appellate Court. Griffin said that court
rulings, one by a Federal oourt, sustain
the principles of the act involved In thla
decision, and that Washington and Ne-
braska have similar acta, similarly
worded, and that in these state th act
has been held constitutional.

SCORES FALL BY HEAT
(Continued From First Page.)

trated at Wilson an"dEvanston ave-
nues, died at Ravenswood Hospital;
Mrs. Susan Miller, 15 years old: Frank
E. Morris. 44 years old. desk sergeant
at Deerlng Street Police Station.

Relief Due Today.
"There will be a decided change for

the better tomorrow," declared Profes-
sor Cox. "Thunder showers ought to
break here early In the day and cool
the city. Even though there Is no rain

but rain Is probable Chicago will be
relieved by cool wind from the Weat."

Burlington. Iowa, was the hottest
place In the country. A temperature
of 104 broke every Burlington record
for 20 years past. In Pittsburg, with
the mercury no higher than 93. two
deatha and six prostrations were re-
ported. St- - Louis had a maximum tem-
perature of 7 It was l at Cleveland.

But while the North and East swel-
tered. It waa comparatively cool In the
South. The hottest place east of the
Mississippi River and south of the Ten-
nessee was New Orleans, with a tem-
perature of SO. Charleston, 8. C, waa
fanned by a le breexe and the
temperature at no time exceeded 84
degrees. Tulsa. Okla however, broke
all records, with a temperature of 110.

Rain Falls In Kansas.
In Kansas there waa half an inch of

rain at Florence and Marlon ana a
quarter of an inch at Stafford, west of
Dodge City and north of Ellsworth.
Eldorado got a light shower. After the
mercury had reached 96 degreea, set-
ting a June mark for ten yeara past,
rain began to fall at Joplin. Mo., at 8
o'clock tonight. In an hour the tem-
perature had fallen to Tl. Heat rec-
ords for this year were broken at S-
edan. Ho. and Muakogee, Okla., where
the temperaturea were 102 and 104. re-
spectively. The high mark at Okla-
homa City today was 8 and at To-
pe ka 1.

A severe storm swept the Cumber-
land Valley, Pennsylvania, felling tree
and unroofing buildings. Ogle and
Boone counties, Illinois, were visited
by another atorm. The National cap-
ital experienced heavy rains, which ex-
tended northward and along the At-
lantic coaat.

The-- continued beat kept alive the
"mad dog" scare. Several persons were
bitten by dogs on Chicago streets.

DAY IS WARMEST OF YEAR

Record in Portland, However, Is
Far Behind Jane 10, 1910.

Yesterday was the hottest day this
year, according to the United States
Weather Bureau figures, the highest
record of the thermometer being 87
degrees at 6 P. M7 But the figures for
today do not come within seven de-
grees of the temperature on the aame
day a year ago and lacks three degrees
of th temperature for June 10, 190a.

From 8 A. M., when the temperature
waa 66 degrees, the mercury crawled
up slowly, registering 1i degrees at
noon. In tha afternoon the ascent went
on to T at 1 P. M.. 81 at S P. M.. 85

at I P. M., 86 at 4 P. M. and 87 at S

P. M. From o'clock the mercury fell.
It was a humid day and the heat

was therefore more felt than usual. A
breeze blowing. In a

general northwesterly direction made
the heat more bearable. - The burly
record yesterday waa:

S A. M Ml! noon TJ
e a. i y- - M T
7 A. M 3 2 P. M
g A. M 61,3 P. M

jl M ....--
4 P. M 84

10 A. M i8 P. M 7
11 A. U 72

WIND IS 80 MILES AX HOUR

w York, Suburbs Feel Effect More
Than City People.

NEW YORK. June 10. Reports from
suburban districts showed the storm's
effects wer felt with greater severity
than In the city. In Newark aeveral
houses were damaged, trees were bio n
down and there were panics among the
crowds in several parks. Similar con-

ditions prevailed on 6taten Island,
where the blow was gauged at 80
miles an hour.

Lightning struck In several parts of
the city proper. A big bolt hit a big
electric sign on an upper Broadway
roof and wreckage crashed through a
skylight aed 100 men in a billiard par-
lor narrowly escaped Injury. Damage
of 1 10.000 was caused.

In Jersey City a man was killed by
fAlling wires. An oil tank s Ig-

nited by the lightning and its content
burned. The loss wa estimate! at
10.600.

In I'eorla, I1L, a heavy wind and
electrical storm broke- - with terrlllc
force. A carnival company playing on
the city leree was In full swing and

above sero. while one day last month
the mercury ro to 7 degree.

Pendleton Has Hot Day. ,

PENDLETON. Or.. Jun 10. (Special.)
This has been Pendleton's warmest

day of the season. The official ther-
mometer registered 95.

WHEAT THIN IN KANSAS

(Continued rTom First Pas.)
mashing prlcea. In the opinion of board

ef trade observers.
July wheat had a break of SH cents

today from 92 cents to 88 cents. Ev-

ery time for a month, when July has
bad a little break of about 1 cent, the
big bouses which acted for Llchtstern
stepped In and took the offerings,
scared the short sellers and forced a
continuation of the bull market in the
contracts representing the 1911 harvest.
Perhaps 20 times In the past 20 days,
the trade haa been treated to a Llcht-
stern 'swell." It is now the theory that
on each one of these swells the Llcht-
stern brokerage firms unloaded prob-
ably 600,000 bushels of wheat in the
grip of hedging sales against the cash
wheat, taken and paid for last month.

Among the tradera little doubt was
expressed tonight that Llolitstern had
completed the work of hedging the ma-

jor portion of the 16.000,000 bushels of
wheat delivered to him on his May
corner, which gained for him the title
of the "new king of the wheat pit" at
a cost of almost $1,000,006.

OFFICERS RAID OLD HOTEL

Liquor Is Found in Establishment
at Puyallup.

i

TACOMA,"Wash., June 10. (Special.)
Led by Constable Fred Shaw, of the

Tacoma Police Court, a squad of Dep-

uty sheriffs' swooped down on the
Payallup Hotel, the oldest and most
prominent hotel In the town of Puyal-
lup. this morning, arrested Peter Belles,
the proprietor, and made a complete
search of the building. The officers
were armed with aearch warrants and
arrest warrants and made the raid in
the belief that the hotel was a "blind
plir."

Owing to the fact that Puyallup is
supposed to be a "dry" town, excite-
ment waa at a high tension throughout
the Invasion. It Is said the raid was in-

stigated by the Anti-Salo- League, of
which H. H. Ellerdlng of Puyallup is
the head. Belles furnished 6250 cash
bail. ' The officers confiscated the li-

quor found. The hearing has been set
for next week before Justice Arntson.

JAP POACHERS PROTEST

Seizure of Sealing Schooner In 1900
by United States Scored.

VICTORIA. June 10. The Empress of
Japan brings news that the Japanese
Deep Sea Fishing Company, owners of
the sealing schooner Tenyo Maru. 67

tons, which was seized off the Alaskan
coast In 1909 and ordered confiscated
by the United States Court, has ad-

dressed a lengthy petition to Marquis
Komura. Minister of Foreign Affairs,
asking that compensation be asked
from the United States for the
schooner.

The petition complains of the "un-
lawful act" of the American authori-
ties in seizing and confiscating the
sealer. The petitioners say that the
case Involved an important question of
International law regarding Jurisdic-
tion on the high seas and ask that
diplomatic negotiations be opened be-

tween Toklo and Washington, regard-
ing the seizure. '

AVIATOR IS UNHURT IN FALL

Biplane Is Plunged Into Telephone
Wires by Wind.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 10. Aviator
Charles F. Walsh, in his first effort to
fly at Madison Park today In a biplane,
lost control of his machine In whirl-
pools of wind that engulfed him as soon
as he rose from the ground, but man-
aged to continue his flight and finally
descended in a tangle of telephone
wires near the park. His machine was
totally destroyed In the fall, but he
himself escaped with only slight
scratches.

The machine, when It left the earth,
headed for a group of tall forest trees.
Welsh skillfully surmounted the trees,
guided his ship over Lake Washington,
and was returning to the park when
the biplane began to descend rapidly.
He at no time lost control, and would
have made a safe landing but for the
wires on Madison street.

STATE BOARDWILL APPEAL

Medford Rate Case to Go to Inter-stat-e

Commerce Commission.

SALEM, Or.. June 10. (Special.)
Branding the new freight rates south
from Portland for Interstate shipments
on the Southern Pacific as a "Bubter-fug- e

" Railroad Commissioner Miller
stated today that the Interstate Com-

merce Commission will not allow such
ratea to atand.

"It Is probable that the people of
Medford will take the question up to
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
stated Commissioner Miller today. "If
they do not it Is certain that the Rail-
road Commission will."

Edlefsen's Slabwood Is superior. "

"Cured 20 Years Ago

Indorsed It Ever Since"
Writes Mr. J. H. Stull In Hla Letter

Telling of HI Experiences With

Warner's Safe Cure
--I CBn truthfully say that Warner's

Safe Cure did me ten thousand dollars
worth of good. About twenty years
ago it was the means of saving my
life when all other medicines failed.
Its effect was wonderful. Because
Warner's Safe Cure did such wonders
for me. I have made It my business to
recommend same to all persons with
whom I come in contact and who are In
poor health." J. H. Stull. 1131 W. State
St, Fremont. O.

Warner's Safe Cure Is an absolutely
eafe and permanent remedy for all dis-eaa-

of the kidneys, liver and bladder.
Put up in 60c and $1.00 sizes and aold
by all druggists.

I Warners c v.wfu.k..wu
i and biliousness are 25c. a package.

X aampie ootiie oi " biu omc
Cure ana lampic uo o, - " ,

Pills w4U be sent free to anyone send- - I

ins-- name and address and mentioning
. . ....Amian Warner's Safe Curelite v 1 1 - -

t Co, Rochester, IS. Y, J

Copyright Bait ScasAer Mux

Hart, Schaf & Marx

have made some special young
men's styles for us this season
the "Shape-Maker,- " "Varsity,"
"Norfolk" that are right in
every way. When you young
fellows get all-wo- ol quality and
this sort of tailoring, with your
style, you'd better do it,

Suits $20, $22.50,

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Third and Morrison

STATE MASONS TO MEET

MEMBERS OF SCOTTISH BITE
BODIES PLAN FETES.

Ceremonies of Various Lodges Will
3ocupy Greater Part of the

Corning Week.

The semi-annu- al reunion of the Ma-

sonic Scottish Rite bodies of Oregon
will be held In Portland tomorrow.
Tuesday and Wednesday. The pro-
gramme prepared by P. S. Malcolm,
who is the supreme head of the order
in Oregon, will be an interesting one.
The exercises will be under the direc-
tion of ti. Q. Clarke, who is presiding
officer of the local consistory.

The programme for the three days'
session Is as follows:

Mondays 9 A. M., canflldatee report at
Cathedral for enrollment and drill (candi-
dates must be at Cathdral at 9 A. M. sharp) ;
w to 10 A. M.. reception of vleltlnr Masons;
10 A. M.. fourth degree. J. Frank Drake
presiding, to be followed by fifth degree.
J. W Newklrk presiding, folowed By slxtn
degree. Dr. E. A. Pierce presiding; 2 P. M-- ,

ninth degree. Adrian McCalman presiding: 3
P M., 14th degree, colonel R. A. Miller pre-
siding; S V. M.. 15th degree. Isaac White

Tuesday 9 A. M., 18th degree. Wallace
MeCamant presiding: 10:30 A. M., Slst de-

gree. E. Q. Jones presiding; 2 P. 29tb
degree, J. Frank Booths presiding; 3 P. M..
30th degree, B. B. Beekman presiding; 8 P.
M . Slst degree. J. Edward Werleln and
Thomas McCusker presiding.

Can be built at a cost of 11100.
plans ana speculations sic.

To acquire Laurelhurst.
'"f;"m "n S"?il".Jf
attic- - cement

frier

$25, $30, $35, $40

Jones, "The Higher Philosophy of the Scot-
tish Rite Degrees": 12 M-- class meets for
class photograph: S P. M., 32d degree. P.
S. Malcolm and U O. Claike presiding,
followed by address of P. E. Malcolm and
response by class orator. The session will
Close with a banquet.

The large private dining-roo- m of the
Portland Commercial Club has been en-

gaged for a private luncheon by men
prominent the order at 12:30 P. M.
Wednesday. On Thursday evening a
banquet will be given by members of
the June, 1910, class at the Imperial
Hotel. .

This week, known as Masonic week
Portland, be closed by a full

ceremonial session of the Mystic Shrine
at Al Kader Temple Saturday night.

Edlefsen's Slabwood is superior..

Is the Tubercolosis Crnsade

Losing Ground?
Despite all the efforts being made br ad-

vocates of fresh air treatments, the number
of new ca has not been noticeably de-

creased. Write to us and ask to be referred
wrn who took Eckman's Altoretlee

and are today well and strong without a
trace of tuberculosis, pronounced so by
physicians.

b328 alnrA A pM, pa
Gentlemen: "In the Winter of 1903. I had

an attack of Grippe, followed by Pneumonia
Consumption. Eckman s Al-

terative
and later by

was recommended and. after tail-
ing a small quantity I gained strength, my
cough gradually disappearing. I am now

"Signed Aff'l.) ANNIE F. MUGHRAN.
Fuller details of above case on request.
Eckman-- Alterative Is for Bronchitis.

Asthma, Fever. Throat and Lung Af-f- e

tToni: Fo? sale by The Owl Drug Co. and
other leading druggists. Ask for booklet of
cursd cases, and write to Eckman s Lab-
oratory. Philadelphia. .Pa., for additional

rnnl.lm .four rooms and bath. FullThis Seaside Bungalow

Dont take chances when you build. Use a plan and have It right.
A plan made by an expert, one who knows building conditions of this
State. Tou will save money and have a comfortable and artistic home.
Flans for all purposes. Write your wants; we can supply them.

JAMES' Plannery
TO 1 Board of Trade Building

An 0pportunity
a home In

"
fufl-

- basSmentT sli

in

in will

New Bungalow, vestiouie ana nv- -
Dinlnsr-roo- m finished In genuine

n "white enamel;- finished
Urge rooms: Jul! lot; gas and elec

tric fixtures: furnace and shades, isew. complete in 'rsuperintended an architect; an artistic home In everyslgned and
respect- - located In a high-cla- ss neighborhood. Cannot be duplicated at
the price S4GOO.

TAKE ROSB CITY CAR TO EAST THIRTT-FIFT- H ST, ONE BLOCK

TO LKFT. SEE IT SUNDAY.


